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J uo thousand n year is not n great
nt Kiul IjIUIv iiiir ironically

Still It rescues dour Noel from nliso- -

Ur want It wiih ho niff or iiih pi- -

3tnr hnj H u moHt unnwiuiiiinK
h Hoii too Indeed 1 mistook her for
o In ssiimker on one occnBlon when

be i urn to cull and I am afraid slio
lipid nir iu UHltlng UhI quite a
Nir iiBTlwit Id n tilft-- cntft ilirw wlmln tn m

tin liu lined to canonize liur nowI
Sh i tlrl However Nhe does

fiiMn to have borne malice u buo
is n iiitid Noel to the position of

clfLiliIe
Hardly eligible my dear Two

kousind kooh mien a very little way
ld mi niu lleH In Itiiyswiltur or tlio
puiitry roor Noell

oi i dui not mean iiiihuik ns Hald
nn with a laughing Biieor and a

met out of the window at the re- -

Hl iMi Sloane Htruct trees dccoroiiH- -

dusty thoiiKh JiiHt In bud Hut
iKKiblj Home 3 otitic person In the
Mdl i1ikhh ma take pity on lilm
IW I Mil tliOIILll It IlIillllM ItiiVH
itir
Lnh Jane glanced rtither tineunlly
mi mr ngni j iuug iMtek whk h
h ult tli it presented ltelf to her to
p t Mgiu h uieHiiliig And ladv

Mil w m often Nt n Imw In Uiuw
it M r Svim wild In iwriio1 nr Iron- -

il Shi n lH irliiiilmr to think
itii ii sp r

be

when her vouiaeeiit iliii-lu-iu- t her i Iihi hi lffinv
I tllkiil Mline- - of le

l I m ilm tin ronuer ofl In nlil
II a Wulllil mill In MliriMi I II 1 inIli 41 n inll4n- - iiiiii iiiwiiui it i iiu umi l
l - i ii dtvuded ami ir- - niiiinio ni inw u

Im ii ii io up in tii mi mitl Sir Htuljn i mi vr r f uhIiik h rwilly nltor tinr nir Wikinitituvj ikK- iiiiiui iiiii i ii a v

gill Mir ad belmed tu fwell n
ll I ill table innnner h1ii tlininMit
ll I M I III t CVIII tUII tllllllMIIII II

ir nnd Ilajsunter would l better
III i iwfn Miindnl nf Mhiili uli
Ml in tirrur If Siena nuwl mnrrv
Ikm - in in Utter Nih1 who was
iniw hj Hatlfnetorj to nil then n tl itt oiii of iinifif lumu
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it n li r thaperoiiN
id 1 me Is a dctir good soul but
Ib accustomed to be unwise In her
igdiuiit of Slgna She allowed
ii w allium al of Noel to lead in
n wing maternity of her manner
Lrto blie had been cousinly in

ttiitut of him Hhe was not Ida
or that might have been her attl- -

and when things looked very
In matrimonial market slio

frted herself aloud his ad- -

lgts Slgun hatud the obvious
timper had been decldely utuct- -
siiii Captain erney had come
wl it Hhe henceforth ntyled Ids

Fswnter Income and Hhe Bnlllwl
this ry afternoon lu n mood

jwas ripe for mischief
found It at Lady Uloomflelds

hiH ii irush where the Itohemlan
lent was with the severe- -

liil and eerylxdy wiih dlscuss--

tlt great ltenellt at tho
intite Iheatre of Varieties In aid
le nr i umi u lie liaccnante 18
n Niuunor music hall and that

la zi it to the way lu which every- -

V 11 buying tickets In aid of the

i was a fat man In n long frock- -

h lug in the centre of the
l i tl i smartest women nrcsciit

si hi arried He whh Itats
t ronrletor of the ltacchante

ft i iiikiuator of the benefit but
Wi L illv Uniced at him There

i lit that was In a very
Ii di id and eyes roaui- -

i f i koiiik Ivll diiil to nrove
i it upon llatsbiirg as

1 iinans arraiiKed by the
i Dirkuess to heln It

Ii Hi anv thouirht of the fat
I lus glusHy curls In her mind
e k it down tit piano

ii lodHred n song There
i tomir on all of that after- -

I i Sii hih nerformance was
d fd r nt and llsten- -

liid iiidnd crowded in from
rooms to bear Sbf Iihh n

plirlv deir voice strong enough
i oticert rooiu and trained by
lii Hi never iliontrlit that his

Pent training would to help
o gie indy Itloomllelds

a in it Sllcll UN tlml iwrrirm
f IInr thorn I n i

iNlHth
were a noisy audience when

E singing lmd suddenly trans- -
uuin from well dressed luke- -

iw 3ag Prf
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warm men and women Into laughing
applauding Inmiaii belngH not alKve
Joining In that In it Hwlnglng chortiH
of the otlicrn uid one could net eta
Hecmed no more a drawing room In
1otit Htreet but the cotton Ileitis of
LoiilHlana Lady IlloomllcldH own
high cackle rose high above the
voIcch of the tilers and one
could we men drawing breath to
deinuiid an encore even iih hIic rose
lhiHhed with the excitement of her
HiiccfHM from the piano hIic
heard nil acroHH the room the mana ¬

ger itHk who Hhe wiih Two inlnuteH
later honieoiie brought lilm over and
Introduced and they iood by the
Instrument talking quickly and earn-
estlyno

¬

dei p lii conversation Indeed
hat Slgna would not Interrupted

to Ring again It wiih only when hIic
looked piiMt III broad bm k that Hhe
mught Hlglit of Vcrncyuonclmlaiit
eyeglttHH In eye evidently not at all
upHct by her reeklcHH Interpretation of
the notorious negro melody

Yen of course I said Slgun
to the miilingcr I hIiduIiI like It
nnd she nodded to Vcrney IiIk
Mhoiilder Hit smile was brilliant

Half London was In the stall of the
Itncchnnte on the great In nclit nlirlit
and the lioxca were taken fiy select
parties who thought the auditorium
n little public for the light of their
presence I wiih tickled to Boo the

that linlllinr
Ug tile KPIIHO MntchMlif when Hint vnimt Imlv

lie Itldtuiced tlrnirrilt tld runuiinticotirintiiiii- - inr r t
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one who married Into the
state but stgna herself was not pres-
ent

¬

and when I went round to pay
my rexpects to her grttce I learned
that she had pleaded a headache and
stayed at home The causeI thought
wiih not far to sei k as Slgim would
haw that h1h had lumbago
If It would hae wneil her accom
piuitliig a part of nlmli the diuhesH
made one

Ilitsburg luid tiiltly prouilscil the

SIONA

house a sensation that night and we
were nil a little eager it had not been
aiiiioiinced on the boards but had
lloated round society through the pri ¬

vate channels and we kept asking
each other who was this new star of
llatsbiirg The programme was as
good as could be but the performers
were old aciualutauces nnd while
we stormed the stage with applatuc
after each item all felt that llatHburg
owed us a new sensatlou yet It came
iKtween numbers I and 10 an extra
turn which was merely slipped upon
the notice board The baud struck
up a new air a catchy thing that no
one had heard and yet 1 believe we
all tried to hum It and then into the
entre of the wide strip of stage left

bare In front of the hack doth a little
rngped London gamin came swinging
his Impudent dirty face turned to the
audience with the sang frold of his In-

imitable
¬

breed He stood still a min-
ute

¬

and then cooly looking us over he
Itegan to shy personalities at our
comments that made the victim shout
claim lilm a success

There wor no doubt nliout his
reality he was a true anil upparant
ly brought straight out of tho streets
without a dab of paint on lilm that
could be discerned and supremely
Jaunty and Insolent Probably he
was one of the loys who sold Isjgus
programmes at the side doors of the
hall or for a few stray coppers sang
versions of the songs to be heard In-

side
¬

and Hntsbtirg hail primed him up
to recognize the front rows of the au ¬

dience nnd discourse on their nrlvato
affairs and was getting quite pei-M-n-

when one concluded that the
urchin had been coached by someone
who did know llatsbiirg hud been
among these jieoplo for weeks In con ¬

nection with the benellt and though
his use of his knowledge might lve In
doubtful taste there was no denying
that it caught on the stalls roared as
each stinging remark pointed by one
grimy forefinger came clearly across
the footlights through the jaunty
music

Suddenly the boy bognn to dance n
kind of double shulllp nnd to the air
which the band still played softly
broke into a song introducing the
names of people in front of lilm
Ills voice was a sweet trim boys
voice but marred by that awful East
End accent and It rang through the
theatre loud and strong Young

j d tf
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Ilrocebrldge of tho Guards who was
sitting between Noel Vcrney and Mrs
rhlltrcii Hundreds almost sprang up-
right

¬

in his seat
Ily Jovel ho said Its Slgun I

The house did not recognize her all
at once and the boxes apparently not
at all Hut even the awful presence
of the duchess and the appalling
consul ticiiccB which loomed in the
near future could not restrain the
men They laughed at every wicked
point In the song and when he was
off the stage they yelled to have lilm
back again It sounded as K the
whole hall wore one confused imper-
ious

¬

demand and though they did not
call her by name It was obvious that
Slgna was recognized I wondered
what she would do nnd almost held
my breath when the small ragged
Ilgttre returned for n brief moment
but only Just lu sight nt tho wings
There was a growing terror In Slguas
eyes an expression most alien to
them Either the passing of the ex-

citement
¬

or the realization of her
own daring or else that clamoring
audience was terrifying her She
bowed litifitily and pattered off lu
spite of the cries to her to sing
again I feared the demand was too

long and that they would force tier
to come back ond I turned to look
round for Vcrney Hut he had dls
ippoiircd and he was not in the

duchess box though I looked there
with fear und trembling Her grace
was hiIII sitting calm ami smiling
at the front of the box there was
something ominous In her tacit refu-
sal

¬

to recognize what everyone knew
Lady Janes face wus like a mask I
nought Ladv Leamington was cod-

ing
¬

but I cbulil not see her plainly
Tho next turn fell flat though there

was n gallant effort to applaud ami
carry it through Hut so many of
the men had vanished that It looked
ns If n wind had swept the stalls
bare It was fatally easy to get be-

hind
¬

They were waiting Tor Slgna
1 sat out two turns then I followed

Verney He had ns I suspected left
his plaee lieforc Slgna had made her
Imw and was waiting for her be
hind Ily the time I got round the
wings seemed to be full of men chat-
tering

¬

lu excited voices and at a
little distance Mood Veniey cool and
lnuiUld talking to Hittshurg I heard
the malinger say sulkily At the
slde-door-y- cs there is a way round
and I went then and there lu the di ¬

rection Indicated because I wanted
to we the end of the comedy Thtye
was n brogham waiting there I

st Kid unnoticed on the pavement un-
til

¬

tin i line out -- iiulivd It was I

who opened tbe carriage door Slgna
hail changed her clothes rapidly and
slipped awny from her dressing room
while the men were still awaiting her
lu the wings Hut she was crying
loth rh and It so much surprised
me that I felt the whole scene a little
uimil Verney put her Into the
c urlage hesitated and stood with
in i foot on the step

Kb dl I come too Slgna he said
1 It r olee ciune out of the dark

tli lUllllletl
I am f tightened Noel

last he wild quietly Well
I am not

I thought It would Is fun to soan
d d vu

Do Mm menu that I was the cause
this timer

How dare you have two thousand
i m i siUl Slgna Irrevautly Nel- -

tl r of thitii noticed me
so von thought you would fling

vnr Huh pcudciicc of my opinion nt
I t t in i for nil mid soe If 1 could be
scared nway eh

Something like that
Will jmi ea mint Nothing could

I l m going to take the onus of the
iffnr on mxelf from this time forth
1iutwr and tackle the family

Will you Htmiil by me Noel Sig
til must really lunc had a fright to
nt that

There shall bo no occasion They
shall not dare to refer to it Union
is Htrtiigtu it Ih you and I together
now

Mo Pimped Into the carriage nnd
I dosed the door and told the coach ¬

man Home becaufo by that time
they were past thinking of anything
but themselves Lady Jnno confessed
afterwards that the engagement was
the greatest relief she had ever
known She had feared that it would
never come off because It appears
that owing to her blundering and
excellent Intentions Hhe had caused
a breach between them which Slgna
would not give Verney a chance to
heal llatsbtirg was an angel a fat
angel In the disguise of n frock coat
and his Henellt was tho medicine tiiat
killed or cured

The amusing part of it is that the
Duchess has Ignored the whole affair
and as she has declined to acknowl ¬

edge what everyone knows that Slg
mi was the sensation of the great
War Kund ItcneM she will have to
go to me wedding on which occasion
Slgna will make her bow and retire
from her war with right and proper
behavior for the present

Quick Wit u Strong rnelor
Some of the noblemen of Europe owe

their present positions and stations ot
honor to the presence of mind and fore-
thought

¬

of their ancestors during ex-
tremely

¬

critical moments A hiccough
for Instance Is the cause of tho Kin
skys princely rank lu Austria It
seems that during the midst of some
great court function at Vienna the Em ¬

press Maria Theresa had the misfor
tune to hiccough so violently as to
cause not only herself but her court
great embarrassment In the midst of
her bewilderment young Count Kinsky
stepped forward and with n most
clever assumption of intense mortifica
tion and humiliation asked her pardon
for his breach of good manners The
lmpress received his apology with not
only good grace but gratitude and be-
fore long the young nobleman was he- -
Mowed with high court honors and
decorutlons

Another story h told liow the Em
peror Napoiepn III when out hunting
one day being a very poor marksman
fired at a pheasant but instead lilt
General Musscna destroying the sight
of one of his lyes No one could doubt
who had fired the shot but General
Mascnit turned round and soundly be-
rated

¬

General Herthler who hed been
standing behind bim which castlgatlon
Herthler at once accepted and appeared
overcome with remorse Napoleon was
grateful to both for thus shielding lilm
and overwhelmed them both with
honors uud dlgulty
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DRINK GALLONS OF WATER

Practice Said to Acconnt for Japs
Hardihood

The NIchl NIchl a prominent Jap ¬

anese paper In commenting on the re
markable health of the Japanese sol-
dier

¬

in the Held attributes not a small
degree of his endurance and Immunity
from disease to bis habit t drinking
about a gallon of water every day of
his life The statement was verified
by an attache of the Japanese treaty
commission who studied medicine at
Harvard and practiced nt homo

The Japanese soldier is not per-
mitted

¬

to drink much water on the
march He merely wets his lips rin-
ses

¬

hit mouth and takes a small
swallow now and then Hut In camp
he drinks freely A quart Immediate¬

ly on rising more after breakfast nnd
several quarts during the evening Of
course It Is largely habit He has not
studied tho system requlrouents

ft

i i

A TYPICAL JAP SOLDIEK
from the physicians standpoint All
he knows about It Is that lie Is thirsty
and drinks to satisfy tlmt thirst

Americans Use Too Little
Your people he went on neglect

their needs as a rule in respect to
both water and air They do not
drink enough and do not bathe enough
I w iiild not say they are unclean It
Is oulv that they are less particular In
their cleanliness It is a difference in
the iont of view The Japanese
think a dally bath the very least at ¬

tention to the body Many bathe sev-

eral
¬

times a day a simple sponging
cleansing the pores and giving the
soul a chance to breathe And the
it I a 111 is equally a habtt My poo-pi- -

taiiiiot nt frst lle In the close
i ennui houses They cnive the

fiiitlotn and perfect ventlllatlon of
tliir bamboo cottages Drinking and
bathing are national traits Wo be
lieve that cleanliness of the internal
liHHiies Is ns uecessury to health and
etiiiifort as cleanliness of tlie skin
The waste materials of the Isitly arc
nftKMi pofoouous Thedr etenrln t
the cniiK of many sleepless nights
headaches rheumatic pains tits of Indi
geMoii Water in abundance Inside
and out Is necessary to every human
being

Wash Inside And Out
The Nkdil Nlchl discourses further

on the subject stating in a naive way
the lienefit of free indulgence in na-
tures drink

Health Is n gift of the gods and
the way to health lies through the do-
main

¬

of cleanliness As we wash our
linen so should we wash our bodies
inside and out Water Is the sweetener
life In Its free use you sholl be as
sweet and pure as a mountain brook
as strong as the lion of the sea as
broad ns the wind swept rice fields
You shall hold your head in the stars
and your life shall be as peaceful ns
a summer day

The largest pin factory In the world
is not as has been stated in the
Inlted States but In Hlrmlughnm
Eng where are I70000 000 are monu
Jfacturcd every working day All the
other pin factories In England turn
out about IU000OOO

How to Become Dlscnsc Proof
It has already been suggested that

the appendix should be removed from
every Infant as n routine mensure But
tills is clearly insuillelent says the
Hrltlsh Medical Journal The surgery
of the future must Include far more
than this The tonsils nnd turblunte
bones of the nose must be cut out be
cnuse they may harbor germs What
Arhuthnot Lane calls the liumnn cess-
pool

¬

that is the large intestine
must he removed along with n consider
nble part of the upper portion of tbe
alimentary canal because It wont be
needed wnen we begin to live on M
Herthelots tnblolds nnd pills The
too readily decaying teeth will he
pulled out In early life nnd the germ
proof store vnrlety Inserted The fnlllng
human eye will be anticipated by
spectacles In early youth Deficient
moral sense nnd degenerncy will be
treated by ventilation of the brnln nnd
removal of the offending areas

Thus protected ngalnst the perils of
civilization the man In the coming
centuries will be able in his Journevthrough life to defy the countless ene-
mies

¬

that seek to rob him of health
Mins teeth sans eyes sans taste sans
everything

FRONTIER HOSPITALITY

pM r

Tho Prnlrlo Dog wvld to tho Snnko
Your homo la my hole pritlioo make

Ill ask tho Oh 1 too
Anil tlit us nuil you

A rattling good gmiio o will shake
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COFFEE

W yj

DOES

HURT
jMakc the trial yourself leave off

Coffee 10 days and use

POSTUM
FOOD COFFEE

in its place

Thats the only way to find out

Postum is a sure rebuilder and when you cut out the
coffee and use Postum instead you get a taste of

health for the aches and ails begin to leave
You may THINK you know but you dont

until after the trial Remember

Theres a Reason

Cet the little book The Rod toWellSTtlle In eachpkp

THE RACYCLE SPROCKETS
Like No 2 Grindstone are Hung Between the Bearings

5 If-- jljgJwMJuiS8

AtiVicfdcs W2Caytfe
Which Stone will Turn Easier

The Racycle Rides Further with one quarter less work

MIAMI CYCLE MFC CO
MIDDLETOWN OHIO

OLDSMOBILES THE CAS

for 1905 t7 GOES

Highest Workmanship Lowest Prices

Cars for Immediate Delivery

Ids Motor Works
DETROIT MICH

International Harvester Coj
GASOLINE ENGINES

When equipped with an I IIC gasolino engine tho farm the dairy tho
mill tho threshing machine or tho husker and shredder can bo operated moro
economically than with any other power Farmers who have water to pump
wood to saw feed to grind or corn to shell can do this work at a minimum
cost with I II C engines

I H C HORIZONTAL ENGINE
I II C gasolino engines are mado in tho following sizes s 3 and 5 II- -

P vertical typo stationary 6 8 10 12 and 15 H P horizontal type stat-
ionary

¬

and 6 8 10 12 and 15 II P horizontal typo portable
WRITE FOR GASOLINE ENGINE BOOKLET

International Harvester Co of America
Incorporated

7 Monroe Street Chicago 111 U S A
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